# Habitat Iowa AmeriCorps

## What is the Habitat for Humanity of Iowa AmeriCorps Program?

Habitat Iowa AmeriCorps members help local Habitat affiliates and nonprofits across the state of Iowa **engage communities, build homes, and mobilize volunteers** to expand opportunities for low income families to have safe and affordable housing in Iowa.

Habitat Iowa hires service-minded individuals to **serve 3-12 month full time commitments at Iowa housing nonprofits**. These AmeriCorps members focus on direct service projects through:

- construction activities,
- community engagement,
- volunteer mobilization,
- disaster Response,
- and more.

## What do our members do?

Most Habitat Iowa members are **construction members** that serve alongside professional construction managers to build and repair Iowa homes.

Habitat Iowa members also participate in **community and volunteer engagement** to help families connect with housing needs.

## How does an organization join?

- Fill out the host site interest form on our website
- Set up a phone call or email with Habitat Iowa Staff - Katie Sylvis - kzellmer@iowahabitat.org

## What does Habitat Iowa provide?

- Administer federal grant
- Recruit members to serve
- Provide training for members
- Handle all HR, payroll, and other fiscal requirements

[WWW.IOWAHABITAT.ORG/HOST-AMERICORPS](http://WWW.IOWAHABITAT.ORG/HOST-AMERICORPS)
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